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Students’ Department
H. P. Baumann, Editor
PROBLEM ON CONSOLIDATION

Editor, Students' Department,
The Journal of Accountancy,
Sir: I am a very keen reader of The Journal of Accountancy, published
by the American Institute of Accountants, and admire your solutions and
criticisms to points relating to accounting principles.
I am taking the liberty of enclosing a problem on consolidations relating to
matters of accounting principle upon which I am so far unable to obtain correct
application, and I have also failed to find any accounting book which discloses
the treatment of such matters, viz.:
(a) Bond-redemption sinking-fund reserve: is the balance on this account at
the date of acquisition a proper addition to surplus in estimating the
value of goodwill?
(b) General contingency reserve and other similar reserves: same as above?
(c) Does the surplus balance in the holding company at the date of acquisi
tion of the subsidiaries form any part in arriving at the total goodwill
in the consolidation?
(d) Should negative goodwill in one subsidiary be deducted from positive
goodwill in another subsidiary when consolidating them?

This problem is one that was set in the chartered accountant examination
held in Montreal on November 12, 1926. I would appreciate it if you would
be kind enough to prepare a solution of this problem, provided it is not con
trary to the rules of your department.
Hoping this will meet with your kind favor, and thanking you in advance,
Yours truly,
Edward Tighe.
Montreal, Quebec.
Problem:
On January 1, 1926, the Vernon Corporation purchased all the stock of the
James Bay and Churchill Corporations, paying the following prices for them:
James Bay......................................................
$1,400,000.00
Churchill.........................................................
600,000.00
These figures represent the actual values of the corporations at this date.
At the date of purchase, the Vernon Corporation held $100,000 of the 6%
bonds of the James Bay Corporation. These appear in the Vernon Corpora
tion balance-sheet at their face value.
The following are the balance-sheets and profit-and-loss statements of the
three corporations for the period ended June 30, 1926, after the first six
months’ operations:

Balance-sheets
Vernon Corporation
Cash in hand and in bank.............................................................
Notes and bills receivable..............................................................
Accounts receivable........................................................................
Inventories.......................................................................................
Loans at 8% with interest accrued:
James Bay Corporation...............................
$104,000.00
Churchill Corporation.......... ............................
52,000.00

$410,000.00
300,000.00
500,000.00
600,000.00

Equipment, machinery, buildings and land................................

600,000.00
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Investments:
Bonds with interest accrued:
James Bay Corporation. .
Non-subsidiary............

$103,000.00
41,000.00
$144,000.00

Ordinary and preferred stock:
James Bay Corporation. . .
Churchill Corporation.....

$1,400,000.00
600,000.00

$2,144,000.00

$4,710,000.00
Notes and bills payable...................................................................
$70,000.00
Accounts payable.............................................
736,000.00
Reserves for depreciation on buildings, machinery, equipment,
etc.......................................................................................
50,000.00
Capital:
Ordinary stock............................................... $1,600,000.00
8% preferred stock........................................... 1,600,000.00 3,200,000.00

Surplus:
Balance as at January 1,1926......................
$4,000.00
Net profits for the six months to June 30,
1926.............................................................
420,000.00
Dividends received from subsidiaries during
six months to June 30, 1926....................
230,000.00

654,000.00
$4,710,000.00

Contingent liabilities on bills and notes discounted, $150,000.00
James Bay Corporation

Cash in hand and in bank.............................................................
$60,000.00
Bills receivable..................................................................................
450,000.00
Accounts receivable.........................................................................
749,000.00
Inventories.......................................................................................
230,000.00
Bond-redemption sinking fund: investments at cost and cash
in hands of trustees.........................................................
99,000.00
Equipment, machinery, buildings and land................................
800,000.00
Goodwill............................................................................................
50,000.00

$2,438,000.00
Notes and bills payable..............................................
Accounts payable.............................................................................
Loan from Vernon Corporation at 8%:

$100,000.00
400,000.00

Interest accrued.................................................

4,000.00

104,000.00

Bonds, 6%:............................................................
Interest accrued.....................................................

$400,000.00
12,000.00

412,000.00

Bond-redemption sinking fund......................................................
99,000.00
Reserves for depreciation on buildings, machinery, equipment,
etc.......................................................................................
100,000.00
General contingency reserve..........................................................
58,000.00
Capital:
Ordinary stock.........................................................................
1,000,000.00
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Surplus:
Balance as at January 1, 1926........................ $155,000.00
Less: Dividend paid Jan. 31, for six months
to Dec. 31, 1925........................................
150,000.00

Profit for six months to June 30,1926.............

$5,000.00
174,000.00

$179,000.00

Deduct: Transferred to bond-redemption
sinking fund for period............................
Transfer to general contingency reserve for
period..........................................................

6,000.00
8,000.00

$165,000.00
$2,438,000.00

Contingent liability on bills and notes discounted, $50,000.00

Note.—(a) The credit to bond-redemption sinking fund was made up as.
follows:
January 1, 1926, By balance.......................
$90,000.00
June 30, 1926, By income from B. R.
S. F. investments. . .
3,000.00
June 30, 1926, By surplus..........................
6,000.00
$99,000.00

Note.—(b) The credit to general contingency reserve was made up as
follows:
January 1, 1926, By balance.....................
$50,000.00
June 30, 1926, By surplus..........................
8,000.00
$58,000.00

Churchill Corporation
Cash in hand and in bank.............................................................
Bills receivable.................................................................................
Accounts receivable.........................................................................
Inventories............. .......................................................................
Equipment, machinery, buildings and land................................
Goodwill............................................................................................

$50,000.00
300,000.00
237,000.00
250,000.00
400,000.00
200,000.00

$1,437,000.00
Bills payable.....................................................................................
Accounts payable.................................................... .................. ...
Reserves for depreciation on buildings, machinery, equip
ment, etc........................
Loan from Vernon Corporation at 8%:
Loan................................................................
$50,000.00
Interest accrued.................................................
2,000.00
Capital:
Ordinary stock..................
$400,000.00
7% preferred stock...........................................
400,000.00
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52,000.00
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Surplus:
Balance at January 1, 1926............................
Less: Dividends paid Feb. 15, 1926, on ordi
nary and preferred stock for six months to
Dec. 31, 1925................................................
Profit for six months to June 30,1926

$82,000.00

80,000.00

$2,000.00
83,000.00

$85,000.00

$1,437,000.00
Contingent liability on bills and notes discounted, $60,000.00

Profit-and-loss Statements
Vernon James Bay Churchill
Net sales.......................................................
Deduct: Cost of goods sold and contracts
executed........................................

$2,039,000

$955,000

$466,000

1,500,000

700,000

350,000

Gross profit..................................................
Add: Bond interest received and accrued..
Interest on loans to subsidiaries.................

$539,000
5,000
6,000

$255,000

$116,000

$550,000

$255,000

$116,000

120,000

50,000

23,000

$430,000

$205,000

$93,000

4,000
12,000

2,000

$189,000

$91,000

Deduct: Selling, administrative and other
expenses................................................

Deduct:
Interest on loans.....................................
Bond interest...........................................
Net profit from operations........................
Deduct:
Depreciation charges for period...........

$430,000

Net income...................................................
Add: Dividends received from subsidiaries

$420,000
230,000

$174,000

$83,000

To surplus for period..................................

$650,000

$174,000

$83,000

10,000

15,000

8,000

Included in the Vernon Corporation figure for net sales is $230,000 for some
capital constructional work carried out on buildings, etc. of the James Bay
Corporation. The cost to the Vernon Corporation for the execution of this
contract was $100,000. The James Bay Corporation has paid $150,000 on
account of this work done and appears as a debtor in the Vernon accounts for
the remainder. For the purposes of this constructional work the Vernon Cor
poration had purchased for $30,000 from the Churchill Corporation some
materials which cost the latter $27,000. The Vernon Corporation has paid to
the Churchill Corporation $10,000 on account of this $30,000 and has given it a
note for the remainder which note the Churchill Corporation has discounted.
Included in the inventories of the James Bay Corporation are some goods,
which it purchased during the six months from the Vernon Corporation for
$80,000. These goods cost the Vernon Corporation $50,000. On account of
the $80,000 the James Bay Corporation has paid $20,000 in cash. It has
given the Vernon Corporation two bills for the remainder, one for $50,000 which
the Vernon Corporation has discounted and is still outstanding, and one for
$10,000 which the Vernon Corporation still holds.
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In addition to the above the James Bay Corporation purchased during the
six months from the Vernon Corporation for $20,000 some merchandise which
it sold during the period for $28,000. It appears in the accounts receivable
of the Vernon Corporation for the whole $20,000. This merchandise cost the
Vernon Corporation $12,000.
Show by means of a working sheet, the figures that you would include in a
consolidated balance-sheet for the three corporations as at June 30, 1926.
Draw up a consolidated balance-sheet.
Prepare a consolidated profit-and-loss statement for the three corporations
for the period, amending the above form as you think fit.

Solution:
When, as in this problem, the holding company carries its investments in the
subsidiaries at cost the balances in the investment accounts represent the book
values of the subsidiaries at the date of purchase, plus any goodwill, or minus
any capital surplus or negative goodwill. The amount of the goodwill or capi
tal surplus may be ascertained by eliminating the book value of the subsidiary
at the date of acquisition.
The following statement shows the book values of James Bay Corporation
and Churchill Corporation at the date of acquisition (January 1, 1926). The
bond-redemption sinking-fund reserve and the general contingency reserve are
included as they are surplus reserves (appropriated surplus).

Capital stock—7 % preferred...................................
Capital stock—ordinary.............................................
Surplus..........................................................................
Bond-redemption sinking-fund reserve...................
General contingency reserve.....................................

Book value at date of acquisition (January 1,
1926)......................................................................

Churchill
James Bay
Corporation Corporation
$400,000
400,000
$1,000,000
82,000
155,000
90,000
50,000

$1,295,000

$882,000

The Vernon Corporation paid $1,400,000 for the capital stock of James Bay
Corporation, a company with net assets of $1,295,000. If the net assets were
understated, and, further, if the amount of the understatement of such assets
were known, adjustment should be made in the consolidated working papers to
state correctly the asset valuations. However, these facts are not given in the
problem, and the customary procedure of considering the excess of the cost over
the book value, $105,000, as a payment for goodwill is followed in consolidating
the accounts.
On the other hand, the Vernon Corporation paid $600,000 for the capital
stock of Churchill Corporation, a company with net assets of $882,000. The
excess of the book value of the capital stock acquired over the price paid is
known, generally, as negative goodwill or capital surplus.
The problem states that the purchase prices of the subsidiary companies
represent the actual value of the companies. It may be assumed, therefore,
that the net assets of Churchill Corporation were overstated on the books of the
corporation at the date of purchase to the extent of $282,000. If the amount
of the overstatement of the particular assets could be determined, the negative
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goodwill should be deducted on the consolidated balance-sheet from the over
valued asset or assets. As this information is not given, the accepted practice
of reducing negative goodwill of $282,000 by the amount of the positive good
will on the books of the subsidiary, Churchill Corporation ($200,000), is fol
lowed in this solution. The excess of $82,000 is shown as a reserve for revalua
tion of subsidiary assets.
The earnings of the James Bay Corporation for the six months’ period would
seem to sustain its goodwill and there is no apparent reason to reduce this
positive goodwill by the amount of the negative goodwill of the Churchill
Corporation, although such practice is followed occasionally because it is more
conservative.
Key to eliminations (see working papers beginning on page 467)

(A) Accrued interest on bonds of the James Bay Corporation held by the
Vernon Corporation.
(B) Loans at 8% with accrued interest due the Vernon Corporation:
James Bay
Churchill
Corporation Corporation Together
Loans............................... ..........
$100,000
$50,000
$150,000
4,000
2,000
Interest accrued............. ..........
6,000

Total............................ ..........

$104,000

$52,000

$156,000

(C) Book value of James Bay Corporation at date of acquisition.
(D) Book value of Churchill Corporation at date of acquisition.
(E) Balance due Vernon Corporation from James Bay Corporation:
Original charge............................................................................ $230,000
Amount paid...............................................................................
150,000

Balance....................................................................................

$80,000

(F) Note of the Vernon Corporation given to Churchill Corporation and
discounted by the latter company.
(G) Notes of the James Bay Corporation given to the Vernon Corporation:

On hand.......................................................................................
Discounted..................................................................................

$10,000
50,000

Total.........................................................................................

$60,000

(H) Amount due Vernon Corporation from James Bay Corporation on open
account.
(I) Interest on loans of subsidiaries:
James Bay Corporation............................................................
Churchill Corporation...............................................................

$4,000
2,000

Total.........................................................................................

$6,000
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Bond interest received by Vernon Corporation from James Bay Corpo
ration.
(K) Purchase of materials by Vernon Corporation from Churchill Corpo
ration.
(L) Purchase of goods by James Bay Corporation from Vernon Corporation.
(M) Additional purchase of goods by James Bay Corporation from Vernon
Corporation.

(J)

Key to adjustments

(1)
Notes and bills receivable..................................................
Notes and bills receivable discounted..........................
To take up the notes and bills receivable discounted
by the following:
Vernon Corporation................................ $150,000
James Bay Corporation.........................
50,000
Churchill Corporation............................
60,000

Total.....................................................

(3)
Cost of goods sold and contracts executed........................
Reserve for inter-company profit on construction....
To set up the additional inter-company profit on
the construction of buildings, etc. arising from the
sale to the Vernon Corporation by the James Bay
Corporation:
Charged................................................
$30,000
Cost...........................................................
27,000

230,000

100,000
130,000

3,000
3,000

$3,000

(4)
Cost of goods sold and contracts executed........................
Reserve for inter-company profit in inventories..........
To set up reserve for inter-company profit in inven
tories on goods purchased by James Bay Corporation
from Vernon Corporation, which goods were included
in the inventory of James Bay Corporation.
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$260,000

$260,000

(2)
Sales......................................................................................
Cost of goods sold and contracts executed....................
Reserve for inter-company profit on construction....
To adjust the sales and cost-of-goods-sold accounts
and to set up reserve for inter-company profit on
construction of buildings, etc., constructed for the
James Bay Corporation by the Vernon Corporation.

Inter-company profit.........................

$260,000

30,000
30,000

600,000

Inventories..............................
Loans at 8% with interest ac
crued:
James Bay Corporation...
Churchill Corporation
Equipment, machinery, build
ings, and land .........
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Totals carried forward ..........

Selling, administrative, and
other expenses.........
Interest on loans ....................
Bond interest.......... ................
Depreciation charges.............

Churchill Corporation
Eliminate book value at
date of acquisition ...
Reserve for revaluation
of subsidiary assets ...
Dividends paid by subsidia
ries............................
Transfer to bond-redemption
sinking fund ............
Transfer to general contin
gency reserve..........
Cost of goods sold and con
tracts executed ......

....

date of acquisition...
Goodwill..................

fund: investments at
cost and cash in hands
of trustees ................
Goodwill..................................
Investments:
Bonds with interest ac 
crued:
James Bay Corporation
Non-Subsidiary ......
Ordinary and preferred
stock:
James Bay Corporation...
Eliminate book value at

Bond-redem ption sinking

50,000
4 ,000
12,000
15,000

700,000

8,000

23,000
2,000

350,000 (3)

6,000

8,000

(D)

(C)

(A)

(B)
(B)

(F)
(G)
(E)
(H)

$493,000

$544,000

(J)

(I)

Consolidated profit
and loss

$2,655,000

6,000
3,000

9,000
33,000

193,000

30,000
80,000
20,000 $2,353,000

882,000

1,295,000

3,000

104,000
52,000

$20,000
60,000
80,000
20,000

Eliminations

3,000 (2) 100,000 (K)
30,000
(L)
(M)

(8)

(7) 230,000
(8)

(5) 200,000

(5) $200,000

8,000

80,000

200,000

400,000

250,000

237,000

Adjustments
tion
Dr.
Cr.
$50,000
300,000 (1) $260,000

Churchill
Corpora

6,000

150,000

99,000
50,000

800,000

230,000

749,000

James

Bay Cor
poration
$60,000
450,000

$6,3 40,000 $3,383,000 $1,900,000

10,000

120,000

1,500,000

600,000

1,400,000

103,000
41,000

600,000

104,000
52,000

500,000

Accounts receivable ..............

....

tion
$410,000
300,000

Vernon
Corpora

Debits
Cash in hand and in bank ..
Notes and bills receivable ..

Vernon Corporation and S ubsidiaries
James Bay Corporation and Churchill Corporation
Consolidated working papers, June 30, 1926

$6,411,000

105,000 (G)

100,000
41,000

99,000
50,000

1,800,000

1,386,000
1,080,000

1,230,000

$82,000

$82,000 (R)

Consolidated
balance-sheet
$520,000
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Credits
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Eliminate bolding com
pany ’s interest at date
of acquisition ..........

General contingency re 
serve .....................
Surplus, Jan. 1, 1926 ...

Jam es B ay C orporation
Bond-redem ption sink 
ing-fund reserv e .

...............

equipment, etc .........
Loan from Vernon Corp. @
8% loan ...................
Interest accrued .............
Bonds—6%
Interest accrued .....................
Capital stock:
Vernon Corporation Ordi
nary stock ...................
8% preferred stock ....
James Bay Corporation or
dina ry stock ................
Eliminate holding com
pany ’s 100% ...........
Churchill Corporation Or
dinary stock ................
7% preferred stock ....
Eliminate holding com
pany's 100% ...........
Surplus:
Vernon Corporation Sur
plus, Jan. 1, 1926.......
Dividends received from
subsidiaries..........

buildings, m achinery,

Reserve for depreciation on

Totals brought forward ........
Notes and bills payable ........
Accounts payable ...................

230,000

4,000

1,600,000
1,600,000

50,000

$70,000
736,000

tion

Vernon
Corpora

V ernon Corporation and Subsidiaries

(C)

295,000

‘

157,000 (S)

4,000 (S)

1,600,000
1,600,000

400,000
9,000

200,000

1,336,000

$82,000
310,000

Consolidated
balance-sheet

$6,411,000

58,000

3,000
14,000

800,000

and loss

Consolidated profit
$2,588,000

99,000
(6)
(8)

(D)

1,000,000

3,000

(A)

(C)

150,000
6,000

$10,000
80,000
20,000

(B)
(B)

(G)
(E)
(H)

Eliminations

58,000
155,000

(7) 230,000

$544,000

Adjustments
Dr.
Cr.

$493,000

99,000

400,000
400,000

50,000
2,000

1,000,000

50,000

100,000
4,000
400,000
12,000

$150,000
300,000

100,000

$100,000
400,000

Churchill
James
Bay Cor Corpora
tion
poration

Consolidated working papers, June 30, 1926 (continued)

J ames Bay C orporation and Churchill Corporation
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Interest from bond-redemp
tion sinking fund ....
Profit and loss .........................

Reserve for inter-company
profit in inventories . . . .
Notes and bills receivable dis
counted ....................

Reserve for inter-company
profit on construction ...

Bond interest received and ac
crued ........................
Interest on loans to subsidia
ries ............................

Churchill Corporation Sur
plus, Jan. 1, 1926...
Eliminate holding com
pany ’s interest at
date of acquisition. .
N et sales..................................

6,000

(I)

6,000

$6,340,000 $3,383,000 $1,900,000

$970,000

(6)

$970,000

$2,655,000 $3,105,000 $3,105,000

$6,568,000

$6,568,000

517,000(S)

30,000
190,000
3,000

30,000

(1) 260,000 (F)
(G)

3,000

133,000

(4)

30,000

517,000

2,000

$3,100,000

(2) 130,000
(3)
3,000

20,000
50,000

3,000

(J)

5,000

466,000(2) 230,000

82,000
30,000
80,000
20,000

955,000

(D)
(K)
(L)
(M)

2,039,000

82,000
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(5)
Reserve for revaluation of subsidiary assets.....................
Goodwill............................................................................
To write off the recorded positive goodwill of the
Churchill Corporation.
(6)
Surplus—James Bay Corporation....................................
Interest from bond-redemption sinking-fund invest
ments.........................................................................
To record the income from sinking-fund investment
which was credited to the sinking-fund reserve ac
count.
(7)
Surplus—Vernon Corporation...........................................
Dividends paid by subsidiaries.......................................
To eliminate the inter-company dividends paid.

$200,000
$200,000

3,000
3,000

230,000

230,000

Vernon Corporation and Subsidiaries
James Bay Corporation and Churchill Corporation
Consolidated balance-sheet, June 30, 1926

Assets
Current assets:
Cash in hand and in bank...............
$520,000
Notes and bills receivable................... $1,230,000
Less: Notes and bills receivable
discounted. ...................................
190,000 1,040,000
Accounts receivable..............................
1,386,000
Inventories............................................. $1,080,000
Less: Reserve for inter-company
profit in inventories...............
30,000 1,050,000 $3,996,000

Bond-redemption sinking fund:
Investments at cost and cash in hands
of trustees.......................................
Investments:
Bonds with interest accrued...........
Capital assets:
Equipment, machinery, buildings
and land..........................................
Less: Reserve for depreciation...........
Reserve for inter-company profit
on construction.............................
Goodwill.....................................................

99,000
41,000

$1,800,000

$200,000

133,000

333,000

1,467,000

155,000
$5,758,000
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Liabilities and net worth
Current liabilities:
Notes and bills payable...................
$310,000
Accounts payable..................................
1,336,000
Bond interest accrued...........................
$12,000
Less: Bond interest accrued on treas
ury bonds held by Vernon Corpo
ration..............................................
3,000
9,000 $1,655,000
Bonds—6% (James. Bay Corporation) ..
Less: Treasury bonds held by Vernon
Corporation...................................

$400,000

100,000

Reserve for revaluation of subsidiary
assets...................................................
Net worth:
Capital stock:
Ordinary stock............................... $1,600,000
8% preferred stock...........................
1,600,000 $3,200,000
Surplus....................................................
Bond-redemption sinking-fund re
serve ................................................
General contingency reserve................

300,000

82,000

364,000
99,000
58,000

3,721,000
$5,758,000

Vernon Corporation and Subsidiaries
James Bay Corporation and Churchill Corporation
Consolidated statement of profit and loss for the period January 1, 1926, to
June 30, 1926
Net sales.................................................................................................. $3,100,000
Cost of goods sold and contracts executed.......................................
2,353,000
Gross profit on sales and contracts................................................
Deduct: Selling, administrative and other expenses...........................

$747,000
193,000

Profit from operations before depreciation....................................
Deduct: Depreciation charges for the period.......................................

$554,000
33,000

Profit from operations after depreciation................................... ..
Add: Bond interest received and accrued............................. $2,000
Interest from bond-redemption
sinking fund.........................................
3,000

Total profit and income........................................
Deduct: Bond interest........................
Net profit for the period.................................................
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$521,000

5,000

$526,000
9,000

$517,000
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Note.—Presumably the depreciation on the capital assets has been charged
on the basis of cost to the separate corporations, including inter-company
profit on any construction. If this be the case the consolidated depreciation
has been overstated to the extent of the depreciation charged on such inter
company profit on the construction of the buildings, etc. of the James Bay
Corporation.
The points raised by Mr. Tighe in his letter are considered in the following
comments:
(a) and (b) Appropriated surplus (surplus reserves) should be considered
with the surplus and capital stock of the subsidiary in ascertaining the book
value to be eliminated in the consolidated working papers. Bond-redemption
sinking-fund reserves and general contingency reserves are surplus reserves and
are, therefore, included in the book value of the subsidiary.
(c) Goodwill arising in the consolidation is the excess of the cost of the sub
sidiary over the book value thereof. The surplus on the books of the holding
company does not enter into the computation of such goodwill.
(d) No invariable rule may be followed in the treatment of negative goodwill
or capital surplus. Accountants are generally agreed upon the practice of
applying the excess of the book value over the cost of any subsidiary against
any positive goodwill of the same company. Some accountants recommend the
writing off of negative goodwill against any positive goodwill, wherever found in
the consolidation, because such practice is more conservative. It would be
well, however, before applying the latter method to consider whether the values
of any of the assets of the companies (including any recorded goodwill) were
overstated or understated.
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